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THE COIN TESTIOD—ELETION CASK,
Yeeterday morning, the calling of witneatia 'bowed tbs
a cumber Rho bad been aubpconaed.did not appear. Mr
Gowen aPPlied for attachments for all nob.

MIL Wild sworn—l live to Manayunk; I know George
Meitner; be lives in Levering street, fdanayunk; I lived
in the same bonne with him for seven months. [The en-aminatkn of this witness was suspended, owing to bar
impeded knowledge of English and the absence of the
interpreter.)

John Conner sworn—l reside in the Third division of
the Fifteenth ward; I was present at the opening of the
Peale ;• voted between eight and nine o'clock Waterbury
and Fields were the Inspectors; there was no election
that day for Inspector; word came that Mr. Derr, the
regular inspector, would not sot, and Mr. Field., said he
would act, and be appointed his clerk; there was no pub
lic announcement; the Judge said that McCaffrey had a
right to ant in Mr. Flelda' place.

Cross-examtoed got to the pollsbefore eight o'clock ;
when the polls opened, all the °Moen of the election

Dwere there except Mr. err, the Democratic inspector;
when Fields said that he would ant as inspector, Iheard
no objection; heard no objection from any voter; Mr.
Fields was a Democrat; I am a Democrat, and our party
was represented there • I can't say if anyfraudulent
votes were received there; so far as I saw, the proceed-
ings were regularly conducted, as at all elecUone.

Reexamined he conversation with Mr. Fries took
place on the side-walk or in the bar-roam:.

Mrs. Wild recalled —I lived la the same house with
Meitner, with his father-he law ; last Christmas a year
we moved there, and staid there seven months; George
Meitner lived there; be did not live there when we first
went there; he lived there when I left; he lives there
yet; can't tell how long before I moved he came to live
there.

Alexander Peoples sworn.—l voted in the Third divi-
sion, Twenty-Dret ward • I voted the Democratic ticket,
but I didn't open the tickets

Michael Welsh sworn.—l voted in the Third precinct,
Twenty-first ward; expect I voted for sheriff ; voted for
the Democratic ticket; did not open my ticket.

Henry McGarry sworn.—l live in theEighth precinct,
Twenty-first ward; voted for Ewing, to the beet of my
knowledge.

drove-examined.—Did not read my ticket; did not
open it.

Joseph Shultz sworn —I live to the Eighth precinct
Twenty. drat ward ; voted the Democratic ticket; did no
open the ticket.

Edward McCaffrey sword.—l reside in the Third pre-
cinct, Fifteenth ward ; went to the polls at TX o'clock
in the morning; Mr. Deer, the minority inspector, did
not come, and Mr. Fields acted in his piece; Mr. Fields
acted from the opening of the polls; about 10 o'clock,
those outside said it was my right to be inalde, as I wasthe minority candidate for judge.

Growexamined —I did not object to Mr. Fields acting ;
I was sail. fled ; I did not know that I wan entitled to act;after I was told that I bad the right to act, I did not ob-
loot to Mr. Fields ; be belonged to my party.

John Black aworm—l live In Fitzwater street, between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth; lived there since the fall of
1557; Ido not know of any other John Black in that
precinct; I em net very well acouainted in the precinct.

Hugh McFadden sworn.—I live In the Third precinct,
Twenty.firstward ; I was at the polls part of the day ; I
saw James Bayley vote; he was challenged ; think he wassworn; cannot tell any one vouched for him; I thinkI was asked to vouch for him, but I am not positive; he
had no residence except in the Third precinct; he haslived about that precinct for two years; sometimes ho
Wept In the barns in the precinct.

John Duffy sworn —I live on Adams street, betweenAmber and Fraokford road, (Nineteenth ward, Sixth
precinot;) lived there about !Wien months; before that
lived in Front street, below York; don't know the pre-cinct ; (counsel could not ascertain the precinct ;) didn't
vote.

The box of the Seventh division of the First ward was
opened, and did not ebow that a John Black voted.George Green sworn.—l live in Germantown, (Thirdprecinct, Twenty-second ward;) lived in Philadelphia atthe last election ; there is a Green in the same precinct;dc n't know if his name is George; I did not vote.Wm. Scarlet sworn.—l reside to the Eighth preolnct ofthe Nineteenth ward ; in America street, above Oxford;I did not vote, and was not at the polls • don'tknow that
there is any ether person of my name living in the ward.Eni:th Laws sworn —I have my tax-receipts for tenyearn I have been assessed and a voter for thirty years ;my r ight to vote has never been questioned ; I don'tknow that I have over paid a personal tax; I voted forkir. Thtmeson.

Patrick Dougherty morn —I live in the Eighth precinctof the Nineteenth ward I voted for Mr. Ewing afterhaving read my ticket.
Charles Ellie affirmed.—lreelde in the Eighth precinct

of the Twentieth ward; I paid a tax, in 1860, to Alder-
man Shane.

The cue was then adjourned till this morning at 10
o'clock.

ARRIVAL OF FICK AND WOUNDBDBOLDIRR3.—The vicinity of the Baltimore depot, Broad
and, Prime streets, was the scene of great excitementyesterday, occasioned by the arrival ofstok and wounded
soldiers from the late battle fields of Virginia. Early inthe morning a largo crowd, consisting principally ofladles and children, congregated at the depot, awaitingthe arrival of fathers, husbands , sons and friends, whowere wonnded on the labs battle-fields inVirginia. Abouteleven o'clock 300 soldiers from the Washington hospitals
arrived at the depot, In charge of Dr. Banks. volunteersurgeon They were conveyed to the Broad and Cherry
streets hospital. A largo .provost guard and a strongpolice force were In attendance at the depot, to assist in
the removal of the soldiers.

About one o'clock the body of Col. Nolte, arrived atthe depot. The coffin was envolord in the American
flag, and placed in a handecmels decorated hearse, drawnby four black horsey. The escort o twisted of CaptainWm. Moore, Licit. Christian Zaebel, and ten non-com-missioned officers of his own regiment, who are now onrecruiting service in this city, and the Nmennerchorflinging Society. The remains were taken to his lateresidence, in Third street, near Brown.
RAbout half east three, o'clock in the afternoon forty-three care, loaded with sick and wounded, arrived at thedepot. Ah ' then there wee a hurrying to and fro ofanxious friends, who were desirous of obtaining sometidings of their friends and loved ones in the valley ofVirginia. Persons travelled from car to car inquiring ifany of the 109th Pennsylvania were on board? Was the
100th Regiment In the fight? and other questions of a si-milar character. Some of the wounded, though severely
injured, expressed their determination to return at anearly date; that they hadn't fought enough ; wouldn't go
to the hospital. About twenty carloads of the soldiers
were taken to the Volunteer Refreshment Saloons, andkindly taken care of by the persons in attendance. The
remaining soldiers were distributed in the different hospi-
tals. We understand that the two thousand patients inthe hospitals at Washington are to be forwarded to' thiscity. The members of the different fire companies werein attendance with ambulances, and private individualsfreely offered means of conveyance for the sick and dia.abled soldiers. One of the soldiers of the lit New JerseyBegiment died on the trip up to this city.

THE DECEASE OF CAPTAIN DILL.
Reference has already been made by some of the news-paper press to the decease of Captain Dill, of the -barkThomas Dallett, which occurred at see on the 24th ofJuly. The deceased galled from this port for manyyears, being fora long time master of the Rowena. A
letter recently received by the firm of Dallett & Bon, inwhose employ Captain Dill was engaged at the time ofhis death, gives tome further particalara. H appears
that from the time of leaving the Capes the deceased fre-enently complained of ill health, though no serious ill-nesswas anticipated. On the 21st ultimo he appearedsomewhat better, and, after remaining on deck a 'Morttime, went below to the cabin, leaving the first. mate incharge of the ship. A few minutes afterwards the matewas startled by a noise resembling the falling ofa body. He immediately proceeded to the cabinand found Captain Dill lying on his face on thefloor. With the assistance of the second mate,the captain was conveyed to a sofa, where he layquite infernal°. Heremained in an nneonscions stateuntilhe died on the 24th, not once having evinced anyreturn to reason from tbe• time be was lirst seized with •the attack. It was, of course, neceesery to bury him atsea, which wee done the succeeding day. The charge ofthe ably devolving upon the drat mate, that officer took

her eafely into port, arriving on-the first of August brat.
In the death of ()apt Dill, the mercantile community

have cause toregret the loss of a valuable official,one who
was always found faithful to his duty and efficient in big
performance of it. We fear it will not be easy toreplace
him.

HOSPITALKINDNESS AND CHARITY.—
With great pleasure we invert the follOWing letter of so-knowledgment in our columns It speaks its own truthmore eloquently than could any words of ours :

PHILADELPIIIA, September 1,1862.To the Lady Matrons of United States GovernmentHospital, Christian street. Philadelphia:LADIES : It Is my grateful duty, on too part of the
convalescent soldiers who were sent from this hospitalon the 28th uit., to express their deep sense of obligation'to you for your generous and successfulefforts in minis-tering to their necessities, wails 'ornate, of this institu-tion. They cannot forget your tender care, or evenbeunmindful of the debt they owe YOU. They hope, whenablo to return to duty, I In the defence of our Govern-ment," to evince that yourconfidence Is folly appreciatedand well placed. With earnest desires for your continuedsuccess in your work and labor of love, they go fromunder )ourcare.

Signed at the unanimous request of seventy nine con-valescent volunteers. JueN LONG, Chaplain.Contributionsof such articles as are appropriate tohospital use are moat earueetly solicited, and will be faith-fully applied. Many articles are now much needed, andin a few days will be in greater demand. The Govern-ment does not supply fruits, vegetab:ee, chickens,, andsuch delicaciesas rapidly recuperate the convalescent.Let all thew be forthcoming at once, and in plentifulabundance, that the noble fellows who have sacrificedhealth to the country 'a cause may be properly oared for.

BRIAN BOROIHMIII UNITED IRISH LI-
GION.—This regiment, commanded by Col. George

Crooke/'is in process of, rapid augmentation, with a fairprospect of attaining the army standard within a reason-able time A meeting of the officers connected with theorganization was held yesterday morning, at their head-gum tem, Connolly's hotel No. 62T Chestnut street, whena large number of recruits were eported as ready formuster. Irishmen should remember that this regimentwill; certainly be attached to Oen. Oorcoran's brigade.We predict that this fact will, of itself, be sufficient tostimulate the patriotic ardor of our loyal Irish citi-zens. No more experienced officer than Ol2l.llrnea.aconid.hasa_taanaaiaaa.a ea-tha-cultlttlftliff Mt'Tamer. Heis a bravo end accomplished soldier, and enjoys an az-tensive acquaintance with the community of our city andState.
The usual bounties are guaranteed to allrecruits enlist-ing in this regiment. Recrultrug stations are beingOpened to different localities tbronghont the State, and nolabor will be spared on the part of those having the inte-rest of the organization at heart to praise Itefficient andcreditable in every respect,

NATIONAL UNION NOMINATIONS.—
The National Union party have made the following no.minatione:

&WORD WARD.—SeIeCt Council—George Mitchel.Common Council—Willing Nuddiman, Anthony!Segal°. '
School Directors—George.M Bandana, Saml. Moore,Edward O. Bichardeon, William Tonrieon.Assessor-7 homes H. Leaboorn.Constob k.s—Jame a Jlmleon. George Dobolo/.EIQIITH WARD —Select Council—TAWlD (Roble.Conimon Council—Alexander 0. Harper.Assessor—John MoOlenigan.
SchoolDirectors—Edward Bhlppon, Thomas G. Rol.

' iingtwortb,. ()bailee J. Stifle.' For two years, RobertLuther, Dr. Oha.e B. Wurtz. Tim one rear, Dr. Guyiei.Constables—Win. Hinkle, Robert Smith.

COLORED PEOPLE NOT TO .KIDS IN THR
CABS.—The Board of Presidents of the city paeeenger
railway Companies held a meeting on Tuesday afternoon
last. The resolution previously offered by Mr. CharleiGambles, of the Chestnut and Walnut-streets road, al.lowing colored people to ride in the care, was taken up.Mr. Taylor, of the Second and Third-streets road, movedan indefinite postponement of the resolution. Upon thismotion the yeas and ma re were called by Mr. Flannigan,of the Richmond and Schuylkill road, and resulted inthe postponement of the resolution by a unanimous vote.On motion of Mr. Sharelees, a resolution was adopted tothe effect that no exchange should be made between tworoads at a less price than sever' cents.

•RELIVE THE WOUNDED AT THE CAN•TEAL BOoPITAL.—The association of ladles meetingat Grace Church, Twelfth and Cherry streets, tomakeup garments for thwack and wounded soldiers at thelarge Central llosplttl, at Broad and Cherry streets, re;some their zealous atutl humaneexertions, tot the Tatianawinter months,• npod to-morrow (Friday), at 10 A;The admirable organization of this association ; rte prox.jgoity to the bootie' which it, in part, novellas veldtgreatly needed. comforts; end the large amount of workalready dote by the ladies who compose it, afford ampleinduct:mettle to our fellow-ottizene for contributing suchroateriale, or material aid, a's,they may be severally ableto Bend, towards forwarding lidailandable and valuable
•undertaking

THR CORN EXOH&NOR itzertuNT
The numerous friends of this splendid regiment will bepictured to learn that it her safely arrived Le Washing-ton, where it will be retained as a portion' of the forcefor the defence of the capital. The men are in capital
eldrite, and were handsomely received. The Washington.Itttelligen coy says: .1They number 800 men, having leftsome 200 behinds and have for field officers,Col. CitadelS. Prevost, Lieut. 001. WON and Major Herring. Theyare accompanied by a floe drum corm and are armedwith the Enfield rifles ospturtd on the prize boat Dec.ulnas some time three while attempting torun the block-ade. This regiment was recruited entirely In Phila.Wads."

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 3,' 1882.
WIT Bine 6 31-SUN BAITS 6 2781011 WATER.. 11 0

ABEINISD
Brig Wm M Dodge, Anderson'from 810 Janeiro, Aug3d, with coffee to John Mason & 00. Sailed in companywith bark Bazard, Lawson, for Bahia. Left brig Onda

Pike, from New York, (Machin the bark Ondioe sailedJuly 30for St Thomas for orders. Aug 30 lat 34 50, lon
67 60 spoke Bremen brig Borto Plata, from New Yor forPort an Platt. .

•Behr Otter Rock, Lane, 8 days from New York, withrodeo to captain.
SrtBristol. Charles, 24 hours from New York, with

mho to Wm P Clyde.
Behr Annie Virden, Oba rebore, 1 day from Port De-posit, Md, with wheat JaeL Bewley JrCo.
Behr Bird, Duffel], 24 hours from Lewes, Del, withwheat to Jae L Bewley & Co.
Behr Fannie Mitchell, Hamilton, 8 days from Portland,

with mile to Crowell& Collins.
OLIABBD.

Brig Delhi, Darnaby, Damarara, Thomas Watteon &
Bone.

Scbr Lends Spanier, Lewis, Boston, Wannemacher &
Maxfield.

Behr French, Tones, Boston, Noble, Caldwell
& Co. '

(porreapondence ofthe Phliadelphis
S,

Exchange.)
LEWEDel., Sept 1.

The following vefieela are at the Breakwater:- . .
Brigs John Chrystal, for Matanzas, and Whitaker,with coal for Boston, together with the schooners Clara

Norton, W B Maine, and Express. The schooner Clif-ton, which was ashore on the point of the Cape, hi un-
loaded and will be sold on the ad inst. Wind WNW.Yonre, ho. AARON MARSHALL.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
RE &DING, Rept L

Tbelolkorizio_bnat. fitaa2 ttgo trutow-Opuot --yeepapa-Mterthe Hcbtulkill Canal to•day, bound to Philadelphia,laden and consigned asfollows:
Enterpies, lumber to J Raley ; Pennsylvania, do to ld

Trump & Bon; BA Cook, do to SchuylkillNavigation Co;Young Henrydo to James Haley ; E D Crawford, grainto A Cattail, Crisis, do to Humphreys, Hoffman &Wright; Wm & I Taylor, flour, &c, to P Fitzpatrick;Elias Reber, lime to Elias Beber.

MIEHORANDA.Steamship Europa (Br). Moodie, cleared at Boston
yesterday for Liverpool via Halifax.

Steamship Estrella, Morrill, at New Orleans, 23d ultfrom New York.
Steamship Tonitia'Sweeny, from New York for

Sbanghae, which left Table Bay 13th June, put back24th, to distreet and would require a thorough overhaul
before proceeding on her voyage.

Ship Saranak,Rowland, honce 27th July, at Liver-
pool previous to the 28d ult.

Ship Atlantic, Dinsmore, Balled from Liverpool 1811 init, for this port.
Ship Trimountain, Field, sailed from Liverpool, 18thnit, for Sbanghae.
Ship Armada, Jeffrey, sailed from Liverpool, 18th

for Calcutta.
Ship Wm Ohembprlain, Jennings, from Now York,,atadiz 7th nit ' •
Ship Sarah Palmer, &led, at Calcutta, 28th July, from
iverpool.
Ship Alla, Mangey, at Manila, 74th Jane, for Ohinohaalowl for Cardiff.
Ship Rawl° Saxon, Caverly, train New York, at Sanranch= Met nit
Ship Carioca,bark Telegraph,brigs Ida McLeod, MireLee, and A 0 (fatten, remained below New Orleans, 23d

ultimo.
Ship L L Sturges, Williams,from Akyab for Falmouth.was spoken 2let July, lat 14 N, lop 27 W.Burk Alhis (Ham), Hamm, from New York forSbanghae, was spoken 21st July, Ist 29 N, lon 85 45 W.Bark Scotland, Friend, from Howland!' Island, 17th

April, at New York yesterday with guano.Schts S J 'Vauban, Vaughan, and 0 Stetson, Cribb,hence at Boston yesterday.
&bra 'Vs Lord, for this port, and Pearl, Brown,for Wilmington; Del, cleared at Boston yesterday.Bchr Althea, Corson, benoe at Salem let inst. •
Bohr Summit, West, from Wollfleet, for this port, at.Newport Ist inst.
Bohr W B Gann,Bacon, fromBostom, for this port, at

Newport let inst.
' Bohr Atarilower, Henderson, from 1 Boston, for this-pert, at Newport Ist lost. ,

Bohr Edwin Reed, Goodspeed, from Boston for thls
port, at Newport let bet.

Ulna ,San Bambo, Friel, for this port, and If B Biddle,
for Bridgeton, N J,cleared at Baltimore yesterday.

ficbr Island Belle,'Dnncsn, hence at New Orleans, 23d
ult.

Steamship Marion, Ihnith, cleared at New York, 2dlust, for New Orleans.Steamship St Mary, for NeW.Orleane, sailed from NowYork 2d inst.
Ship Gladiator, Matthews, InHampton Bowls 29th 'nit,from Howfondle Island. with guano.Ship Regulator, Holbrook, sailed from San Francisco,.7th tilt, for Kodiak, charteredat $70,000 to load rice forSan Francisco. •
Brig Ca%Tart, Fader, trim Salt Cay for this port, witha cargo of salt, was totally wrecked 20th nit, on North-western Beef of Grand Turk. Her materials and crewwere saved. The Calvert was 184 tons register, built atBaltimore, in 1851, and owned at Philadelphia by WCummings & Son
Saws Bosannab Boee, Bruges, and Union, Libby,hence at Boston lat that.

FOR ..SALg=A beautiful COT-, . .iMat TAGS, mad six acres of Ground, in the interior ofPenneylvania, desirably 'eltuated'anC arranged for: ae
academy or firet•claaa -school, near a thriving Village,and in a healthy location.

Also. adesliable DWELLING andLot, in New.Bloom
field, Perry county, Penne.

Also, a large number of cottages, lots, and other pro-
pertieg,.for sale or exqbange.

B. F. GLENN, 123 South FOUBTII Street,
mile and B. W. oor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

PaTO LET—The eligible STORE
and FIXTURES, 432 CHESTNUT Street, Dint to

new poet office.
REMOVAL. ...-

The GUN and FISHING TACKLE Store will be re-
moved to 415 CHESTNUT Street, SEMEN-BEE Id.Inertlre of - PHILIP WILSON 800.,Iy2B-tr 432 CHESTNUT Street

LIBEL SUIT AGAINST THE PROPRIE-
TORS OF A SUNDAY PAPER —Teeterday after-
DOOD, George W. L. Johnson, greet. Grayson, end Wm.
Itleeser, publishers of a Sunday taper, were arraigned
beforeRecorder Bneu upon the charge of publishing, in
theirtuned' August 17, 1861, a grow and libellous article
reflecting on Mr. James W. Blaylock, master joiner at
the phaedelphia navy yard. The article complehsed of
accused Mr. Blaylock of a number of mean actions,
smog which was basing made two sets of stuffed chairs
in the yard, and or having smuggled them out in a cart-
load of shavings. B. Oarrcil Brewster appeared for the
prosecution. Upon opening the cue, he stated ttat Mr.
Blaylock had called upon those defendants and demanded
the author of the article. He also demanded that that
reparation which one man owes another should be made.
The defendants refused him all satisfaction. and be now
appeals to the law fora redrew,. Mr. Brewster, in con-
cluding, stated that they had brought the seat in order
to give the defendants an opportunity to prove what
they published.

Mr. Blaylock was then sworn and testified as follows
I am the master joiner In the navy yard; the only per-
son holdleg that peat; after fleeing this article relative to
rne, I went to the office where published, and saw Mr.
Meager; I told him I cattle in reference to In article
hitting m ; he said there was an Article about the navy
yard, and I told him the joiner's department was men-
tioned, and demanded the author.; he positively refused
I. give the author, and I then milted him bow he came to
obtain the information he said it was sent to the office
in a note, and that no name was attached. I called again
at the office, and asked Ifany of the proprietors were in,
when Mr. Johnson announced himself as cinch; j againdemanded the name of theperson who had attacked me,and was again refused.

Groes examined —I think I called at the office the fol-
lowingMonday and Thursday after the publication of the
libel; I saw the article in a paper handed me by John
Hubrnis; don't know where he got the paper; I was
appointed master Joiner onthe 18th of June by the Secre-
tary of the Navy; about two hundred men are employed
under me; all these men have been employed especially
for the Interests of the Government, and fw nothing else ;
I never employed any of those men to manufacture any-
thing else then what was needed by the Government; I
have been court. martialed on account of false chargeshaving been made against me, one of:which was that I
had endeavored to have certain °films removed, another
that I had endeavored to stop the men from working
during the strike; I was alto charged with having made
fancy boxesan investigation was had, and the result
was Issas cleared, and the charger proven false ; no
one interfered in my behalf; I was introduced to the Se-
cretary of the Navy, and was honorabiy acquitted by
him ; Henry Hoover is the constructor in the yard ; ho
never gave me orders to make anything erupt such arti-
cles as were needed in the yard and on the vessels, and allthat I gave orders to make was for these purposes; I will
not swear that other articles were not made, but I do say
that none were made to myknowledge; there were no
other chairs made than for the use of the yard or the
vessels; know nothing whatever of a picket-fence everbeing made.

I have discharged men for neglect of duty, and be•
causethere was not work enough to keep them employed ;
discharged Robert Londerback for this reason; I never
told John Tobin that all the men who did not subscribe
for a watch ehould be discharged`; a man named Lister
was discharged by me because he attempted to mako a
chest for his own nee; that chest is still in the yard; I
knew there was a subscription befog taken up to present
me with a watch,and I immediately gave notice that I
would discharge the leaders of this movement if it was
not stopped; the watch was bought and left In a parcel
at my house, unknown to me ; do not know who left itthere, and was never able to obtain a list of subscribers;
don'tknow from my own knowledge what men did sub-
scribe; I said at the time that I did not want the watch,
as it would place me in a disagreeable position with my
men.

Mr Brewster here stated that this cross•examinationhad nothing to do whatever with the case, but he was
perfectly willing that the witness be asked any question,
The evidence elicited lulls, proved the publication to be
false. The case was finally adjourned until Monday af.
ternoon, at 4 o'clock.

MILITARY INSTRUCTION AT THE URl-
vEnsrry.—At a meeting of the Board of Trustees of
the University of Pennsylvania, held on Tneeday even.
ing..thefollowing resolutions were adopted :

Resolved, That the Faculty of Arts be requested to
institute for the under. graduates a system of instruction
in the military art and science, and the military drill, by
and under the direction of Prof. Ooppee. Provided,
That none shall be required to attend the same against
the wishes of their parents and guardians, and in viola-
tion oftheir own religious opinions.

Resolved, That it Prof. Conon should desire to estab-
lish a olase of graduates and others for instruction in the
military, drill, be will receive the approbation and aesi•t-
enoe of this Board In any manner which they may think.
Consistentwith the interests of the University.

Resolved, That a special committee of three be ap-
pOlottd to whom all subjects connected with militia
instruction and drill shall be referred, unless otherwise
ordered.

THR NATIONAL GUARDS IN THE LAI%
BATTLES.—From a letter, dated Alexandria, Septem-ber let, we leans that for five days and nightsthe Guardshad been under fire of the rebel batteries. In thefightof Tbureday, at_Tboroughtare Gap, the Guards kept therebel GeneralLongstreet at bayfor twelve hours. In the
terrible fight of Saturday, at Bull Run, the Gourds took
part. Copt P. B. Jacobs, of Company F, was shot in
tbo leg during the battle. He was carried to a temporary
hospital upon the field, but it is not known whether his
life was saved or not. First Lieut. Raymond, of Company
F, was badly wounded, and left upon the field. Sergeant
Barry Sellers, ofCompany B, was shot andkilled, while
cheering on the men Sergeant Dutcher Bakerof Com-
pany F, was killed. Some twentp.five or thirty of the
regiment were wonnded.

THE REMAINS OF COLONEL KOLTBEI.
—The body of ColonelBolles is now at his late residence,
in Third street, below Brown. It will remain there until
tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock. The remains will then
be removed to Independence Hall, where they will lie in
state until 1 o'clock—from thence they will be taken to
St. Peter's Roman Catholic Church, Fifth street and
Girard avenue, whore high mass will be performed. The
interment will take place in the Scott Legion burial
place, In Glenwood Cemetery. The deceased was a mem.
ber ofthe ScottLegion.

THE FRIEND OF THE WOUNDED SOL-
DIER.—Our readers, end the thonaands of soldiers whohave been or are now in our hospttals, will be Pleased tolearn that °lenient B. Barclay, BK., the well-knownPhiladelphia philanthropist, has recovered from his re.
cent illness, and wee out yesterday for the first time for
some days. He hopes to return to the army in a short
time, and resume the functions of his oft3oe a commis-
sioner to attend to the wants of wounded and sick Penn•mlvania soldiers.

PRIZE CARGOES TO BE SOLD.—The
cargo of the prize schooner Emeline Wellies,nonslethlSof 1.010 balrels and 118 asks of rosin, le to be sold onthe 17th ofSeptember ; that of the schooner Susan Jane,
conststlrg of 400 barrels and 117 casks of pitch, and
52,000 shingles, will be sold?.on the 18th of September
that of the schooner Harris and Sarah, consisting of 760
barrels and 135 casks of raft, and 71,000 shingles, will
be sold on the 17th ofSepterhber.

A FotrNputga.—A male infant, about
three weeks old, was found y esterday morning, on Ken.
nedy's lane, near the Falls of Schuylkill. Thefoundling
was neatly wrapped up in a blanket and was in a largo
basket. It was well supplied with clothing. The little
fellow was taken to the Twelfth. ward station-home, andwas oubsequently taken in charge by hire. Miller, re-
siding at Ito. 1027 Master street. -

DRAMS AT THE ARMY HOSPITALS.—
The following dqathe have occurred at the army hos-
pital], :

Fifth Street--Jomph Allen,K, Blot New York; AbramG. Dawson, K, 20th Indiana.
south Street—John Benaal, I,looth New York; Jae

O'Neal, G, 98th New York.

PHILADIMPRIA. BOARD OF TBADN.
BAN. W. DK OOIIBBBY, )
JANES O. BAND, 5 001111177E1 of ysx Norm.
J. B. LIPPINOOTT,

LETTER B&QS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Phalactelphia.

ship Bbatemnc, Oxnard Liverpool, soon
Bark Aaron I Harvey, Miller..........Port Spain, soon
Brig Delhi, Darnaby Demerara, soonBrig Napier, Creighton „..Barbadoes, soon
Brig Napier, Orelgbton .Barbados, soon

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY', SEPTEMBER 4, 1862.
PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR
ARMY CLOTHS.

Ammr cuentrstp.ob EQUPAOR OPPION,
ParLAD4rleli j September 3, 1882.

Manufacturers and .11.erobants are invited to offer
PROPOSALS, at this office, until FRIDAY; 12th Inst.,
at 12M., tofurnish the United States with
DLANICHTS, Antra CLOTHS,--lIERSNYS,. AND

LININGS AND TBIRMING OF AIAL KINDS,
Suited to mating

UNIFORM CLOTHING.
lb BLANFIBTS must be Army Blankets, wool, gray

(with the letters 11. S. in black, 4 inches in length, in the
centre), to be T feet:long, and 6 feet 6 inobes wide ; eaob
blanket to weigh 6 lbs.

The OLOTH must be Dark Blue (Indigo Wool-Dyed),
of army standard, weighing 21 ounces to yard of 54
inches wide, and 10X ounces to yard of 27 inches wide.
The KBBSZYS must be Sky Bine (Indigo Wooi•dyed),
army 'standard, weighing 22 ounces to yard of 54 footles
wide, andLI Minces to yard of 27 Inches wide. 'Sample.
of Linings and Trimming must accompany the bids for
thee. article..

Bidders will state the number of yards and quantity of
each article they will be prepared to furnish is •ach
montb, and for how many mottths, at the Olothing Depot
in Philadelphia, and the price per yard

, &c.
Each bid must be accompanied by a proper guarantee,

setting forth that if a contract is awarded to the party
named therein, he will at once exeontOlie name, and
givesatisfactory security. The names of emetics, to be
given in the proposal. G. H. OBOSMAN.,

se3 9t Deputy Q. N. Gen.H. 8 A. . ,

WEST ()HESTERIiaIIarENRAILROAD TEAMS, via thePENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
LILLTH THE DIM?

Corner ELEVENTH and MABIENT Streets,First Train at 7 16 A. *.
Second Train at 8 46 A. Dl,
Third Train at , 12.00 Noon.Fourth Train at 4.00 P. Tit
Firth Train at 6 46 P. M.

LEAVE WEST ORNATE%At 6.36, 7.45, and 10.65 A..11., 3.10 and 4.16 P. ht.
ON SUNDAY

Leave Philadelphia at 7.39 A. M., and Wed Chesterat4P: M. -
Freight delliered at the Freight Station, corner MAR_

BET and JUNIPER, before 11.80 A. Y., will be de-livered at West Chester at 2 P. M.. .

For Idokbts and farther information, apply to
JAMES (30WDINPassenger Agent.

LIWIS L. HOUFT, General Freight Agent. jy2t.tt

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER
GENZRAL'S OPPlOB.—Philadelphia, let Septem-

ber, 1862.
PROPOSALS will heree,elved at this oftlae;eritil Saturday

next, 6th lost ,at 12 o'clock M ,for the delivery, in this
'City, of TWO HUNDRED AIIIBULANOSH, of the
$. Wheeling Pattern," to be made according to specifies.
Mtn to be eeen at this office.; the Gaiernment previously
making such alterations in the specifications as will in-
crease the weight and strength of running gear and
wheels. All the Ambulances to be delivered on or beforelet October next. A.. 1101" u,

ee2.st Oapt. & Asst. Q. M. 11. 8. A.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GE-
NERAL'SOFFICE, PHILADELPIIIA, September

,1862.
PROPOSALS will bereceived at this office until SA-

TURDAY next, 6th inst., tit 12 o'clock' M., for the im-
mediate delivery in tbis city of Two Thousand (2,000)
sets ofHarness for Swing Mules. Bidders will state the
shortest time, of delivery. A. BOYD,

se3 "4t Captain and Asst. Q. M. ti: 13:A.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GE-
/MILL'S OFFIOE,

PIIILADHLPHIA., 28th August, 1882.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until

THDRSDAY NEXT,4th September, at 12 o'clock
for the delivery In Philadelphia of one thousand O&V:
ALBY HORSES and Five Hundred ASTILLICI SYHORSES. They moat be sound, free from blemish, and
from five to eight years of age. The Cavalry Horses
meat be not flees than 16 bands high, and the ArtilleryHorses not leas than 163 hands high. Theformer mustbe well trained to saddle and the latter well trained to har-ness ; all to be subject to a rigid inspection, and no borne
will be taken that Is not considered by the inspector as fit
for the service intended. No mares will be taken. ; and
all horses to be of a dark color. Half oftheahoy e nmn-bar to be delivered on or before the 20th September next,
and the balanoe on or before the let October. No bids
will be received from any one person for more than one
hundred horses. Security required for the faithful per-
formance of the contract, the names of whom must ao-company the proposals.

(Signed) A. BOYD,
au2o-8t Capt.. 8c An't Q. N., SA.

NOTIOE.—PROPOSALS from Deal-
ers and Millers are Invited till thebth day of Sep-

tember, 1862, for furnishing Flour to the SubsistenceDepartment, known as No.2 Extra.
Samples of this Flourcan be seen at the Capitol Bakery

In Washington.
It is deairons to make a contract for 20,000 barrels.Should, however, any person desire to furnish a lea,

quantity, he will state the precise number of barrels in
his bid.

The contractor will be required to furnish about 500
barrels daily, until the oontract Is filled.

No Flour will be received which dose not come up to
the etanderd, at the Government inspection, made metbefore the purchase.

The Flour to be delivered at the Railroad Depot inWashington, or any of the warehouses in Georgetown,D. O.
The Flour to be put in new barrele and head lined.
Govenmentreeervee the right to rojcot anybid for any

proper cause.
Ns bids will be received from contractors who havepreviously failed to comply with their contract.
Bidders must be present in person to respond to theirbid.

,

The oath of allegiance must accompany each bid.Finns making bide should state the names of the par-ties intereated.
Payment to be made in Treasury-notes, and the bidsto be directed 'to COL. A. BECKWITH, A.D. 0., andC. 8., D B. A., Washington, D. 0., and endorsee diPro.

ponle for Flonr," • " an2s•dtso4

ARMY CLOTBING-AND EQUI-
PAGM OFFIOE—PHILADILISIA August 16th,1862.

PROPOSALS are invited for furnishing Uniform Re-gulation' Clothing and Lamp anti Garrison Equipage forthe new levies of volunteers and militiaof the United
States. The Clothing and Equipage for the different
arms of the service to correspond In make and material
to that heretofore used, and to conform to the patterns inthe Office of Clothing and Equipage in this city, where
specifications and samples ,may be inspected. Proposals
should state the article Which It is proposed to furnish,the quantity which can be supplied weekly, the earliest
period at which the delivery will be commenoed, the total
quantity offered, and the price for each article. All ar-
ticles delivered by contractors are required, by law, to
be legibly marked with the contractor's name. The fol-
lowing list embraces the principal supplies needed:

ARTICLES OF CLOTIIING.
UniformCoats, consisting of Engineers, Ordnance, Ar-

tillery, end Infantry.
Uniform Jackets, consisUng of Cavall7, ArtMerY, In-

fantry, Zonave, and knit.
Uniform Trowsers, consisting of !Getman, horsemen,

Zonave, and knit.
Cotton Ducks, Overlain.
Drawers, flannel and knit.thirts, flannel and knit.
Great Coats, footmen and horsemen.
Straps for Great Coats.
Blankets, Woolen and Rubber.
Ponchos and Telmas.
Sack Coats, flannel, lined and nnlined.
Boots, Bootees, Leggings, Blackings.
Leather Stooks, Wax upper Leather, Sole Leather and

Briddle Leather, Uniform Rats, trimmed and untrimmed.
Uniform Cape, Light Artillery, Forage Caps, Stable
Frocks, Sashes, Haversacks, Knapsacks, Canteens.

_. ARTICLES OF EQUIPAGE.
Hospital Tents, Wall Tents, 311;7 Ten* corm=•

tents, D'Abri Tents.
Hospital Tent Pins, large.
Wall Tent Pins, large and emaiL
Wall Tent Pine, small.
Common Tent Pins..

,Noequito Bars, double and singe.
Regimental Colors.
Camp do.
National do.
Regimental Standards.
Storm Flags.
Garrisondo.
Becrniting do.
Guidons.
Felling Axes and Handles.
Spades.
Hatchets and Handles.

•Mesa Pans.
Camp Rettlets.
Pick Axes and handles.
Bugles.
Trumpets.
Drums.
Fifes.

BOOKS
Company Order.

Clothing Account.
Descriptive.

• Morning Report.
Regimental General Order.

Letter.
Dettcrlptive
Index.
Order.

Post Order.
MorningRetort.
Letter-
Guard.

•Target Practice.
ConsolidatedMorning Report.
Inspection Report.
Security will be required for the fulfilment oievery

contract.
All proposals, received by noon of the tenth day from

the date of this advertisement, will be opened at noon ofthat day, and the articles . immediately needed will be
awarded to the lowest responsible bidders present.

Contracts for further supplies will be awarded fromtime to time, ee favorable bids are received, alwaYie to
the lowest responsible bide received, up to the time of
malting the contract.

By order of the Quartermaster General.
G. H. 011081ifali,mule. tf Deputy Quartermaater General.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

THE STOCK, LEASE, AND FIX-
-7 1:18113 of an established Notion Honee for este:Location very desirable. stook all staple, and selected

before the advance .in prices. To a party desiring toembark in business this is a rare opportunity. Address46 P. B. T.," Philadelphia Post Office. se2. bath 20

im A STORE AND DWELLING,MI in a gobd neighborhood, 1.1110 „TINE Street, TOLET. Apply to
arBo.6tir -31,1 DILLIN; 1218Green street:.;

.1"1111T-EXCIEUAWGR=Desirable
...AZ. Farm near DARBY, 8 miles from the city,.COUTEI-
Went to Railroad Station, miles from Darby Passau-
gerßallroad. Containing 70acres, good Improvements,nicely watered. Also, Beautiful Farm 85 acres, Bucks
county, 28 ranee from the city.. Apply to

K. PETTIT,
. No. 309 WALNUT-Street.

HOUSE ANDFURNITURATORMt SALE—Elegant Brown -Stone Howie:iota hind.
some Furniture Walnut street, betweeigteneatefti thand Eighteenth

Furniture,
Apply to

0. H. MIIISHETD,
au2ES-Im 203.80uth SLITS Street.

gm TO LET— Dwelling No. 24 South
SEVENTEENTH Street. Apply to

WETHERILL & BROTHER,
iY22-tt No. 47North SECOND Street.

is TO RENT-A THREE-STORY
=llBRICK DWELLING, on ' PINB Street, nearSeventeenth, north side. Avoly, to

WETHEBILL & BROTHER,1612 47 end 49 North SECOND Street.

FOR S ALE OR TO ,LET—Foir
MIL' Reese!, on the west side of BBOAH,eolumbia avenue. Apply at the eoathweet corner. elNINTH and BANBOII-Btreete., - nih2141...

TO RENT-A . THREE-STORYMR BRION DWELLING, on RAUB Street, one dooiabove Twelfth, north aide. Bent low to a good tenant. -

*Ha/ to WgTHERML et BROTHER,lel2 47 and 49 North BEOOND Street.

riro DISTILLERS. •
The DISTILLEBT known al the

"PHOENIX,"
And:formerly owned and occupied by BAHL. SHYTHtEsq.;altnated on TWENTY-THIRD, between -BACII.and VINE Street., Philadelphia, Capacity 600 iniheisper day, Is now offered for sale on reasonable and Recoil.:
:modeling term. Is In good running order, and has all
the modern Improvements. An Artesian well on the pre-
tenses furnishes an unfailingsupply of good, pure water.

Address Z. LOCKE de Co , No. 1010 MAEKE
Street, Philadelphia. fa22-dit

wig* H A'Mk 111 137 Epaipea',:amareisrtj officir-0/11CSTNI7T Street, forward/ Parcels, Paolterell;Mer-chrndise, Bulk' Notee, and Specie, either by its ewnlines or In connection with other Expreee 0 imperils% toall the princirel Towns and Cities of the United States.
E. 8 SANDFORD,

General Superintendent.

MEDICINAL.

CONSUMPTION 1

00NSUMPTION I

. . • .

DR. `PI9IIART~9 PINE TREE 'TAR CORDIAL.

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY FOR ALL DISEASES OF

TUE. THROAT AND LUNGS.

Have you a Oough ? Have you Sore Throat? Have
you any of the premonitory symptoms of that most fatal
disease, Consumption I

Those who should be warned by these symptoms gene
rally think lightly of them until it is too late. From this
fatt, perhaps more than any other, arises the sad pre-
valence and fatality of a dieeseewhich sweeps to the
grave at least one•eizth of Death's victim

What are its symptoms?

It 'cuddly begins with a short, dry cough, which soon
becomes habitual, but for.imme time nothing is raised
except a frothymucus. The breathing is somewhat dif-
ficult, and upon slight exercise much hurried. A Beige
of tightness and oppression at the chest is often felt. As
the disease advances the patient becomes thin in flesh, is
afflicted with loos of appetite, greet languor, indolence,
and dejection of spirits; and may continue in this elate
for a conelderabie length of time, but is very readily af-
fected by slight expostire or fatigue. It these 000ur, the
cough becomes more troublesome, and it attended with
expectoratioli; whieliis most copious andfree very early

In the morning. It is sometimes streaked with blood-.
Al; this stage night-sweats usually set in, and in some
eaees a profuse bleeding of the lunge may also occur
Pain in some pert of the chest is felt, and often a diffi-
culty of lying ppon oneor the other side, without severe
fits ofcoughing or a sense offullness or suffocation, is ex-
perienced. The pulse becomes full, hard, and frequent,
the hectic flush tinges tke cheeks, and the dire malady,ll
fait hastening to its close.

You sow oak. "Is there a cure ?"

Consurnplfon has been and can be cured by the use of
my Tar Cordial, even in apparently hopeless cases. This
assertion I make with the ability to present the most
odmplete evidence of its truth. Space will not admit of
my giving the contents of the many thousands of testi-
monials to Itis 'value, which I have been and am receiving
from men and women of Unquestionable worth and repu-

tation. I have had a number of these oertificatee printed

in circular form, which I will eend you 1114 on *Police-
tion:! Whether you now determine to try the medicine or
not, send for the circular. Alter years of study and ex-

periment, I offer this medicine, believing it to be the best
remedy for tll pulmonary and bronohlal diseases. If
you cannot be benefited by the cm of the Tar Cordial, I
believe you are beyond all earthly aid. Yet if there are
better otu-atiro agents, I earnestly advise their tide. The
beet remedies, the best care, are needed by those afflicted
with this disease. Because I believe this to be the best, I
ask you to try it

litany, not only of the people, but phyelciana of every
school and practice, aro daily asking me; " What la the
principle or cause of your great 1111CV3811 In the treatmen

of Pulmonary Consumption ?,) My answeris this :

The invigoration et tho digestive organs—the strength

oning of the debilitated system—the purifloation and en
ricbment of the blood, must expel from the spasm the
torroption which scrofula breeds: Mlle this is effected
by the powerfol alterative (changing from dieoaee to
health) properties ofthe Tar Oordial, lie healing and re-
novating principle is also acting upon the irritated sur-
faces of the lungs and throat, penetrating to' each dis-
eased part, relieving the pain, subduing inflammation -.'

and restoring a healthful tendency. Let this two-fold
power, the healing and the strengthening, continue to ao
In conjunction with Nature's constant reenperaUve ten
dewy, and the patient is saved, If he has not too long de-
layed a resort to the means of core.

The Pine Tree Tar. Cordial will cure Coughs, Sore
Throat and Breast; Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Hooping
Cough, Diptberia, and is also an excellent remedy for
diseases ofthekidneys, and female complaints.

Soldlwholceale and retail at my Medicinal Depot, N
10 North Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS, Ac

!Che genuine has the name et the proprietor and a pine

tree blown in the bottle. All others are spurious knits

Price Fifty Cents and One Dollar per Bottle
Prepared only by the proprietor.

Dr. L. Q. O. WISHART,
No. 10 North SECIOND Street,

Philadelphia, PA
Sakkhy Druggists and Storekeepers generally.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA.
TEE GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILL.
A Care warranted for $l, or the money re-

funded.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA ?

Dyspepsia hail the followingisYmnioms:
Ist. A constant pain oruneasiness' at the pit ofthe

stomach, which is caused by a permanent contraction of
the stomach upon undigested food. It generally begins
immediately, or a short time after eating; 18 often very
severe and obstinate..

2d. Flatulence and Acidity.—These eymptorsfi arise
from the iodigettion of food, which ferment, ieeteed of
digeetiog.

Bd. Costiveness and Loss of Appetite.—Theeo symp.
toms are the effects of the unnatural condition of food
in the stomach, and the want of pure bile and gastric
juice. Tim stomach is often painfullydistended by wind;
the appetite is sometimes VOISCiOtLIL

9th. Gloom and Depression of Spiyar.—This state
unfits many for the enjoyment of life, and is caused by
the impure blood furnished by imperfect digestion. In
this stage or the disease many portion', commit ealcide.
There is a constant foreboding of evil, and an indifference
and Imitiye inability to perform the offices of life.

lith. Diarrhms.—After being at Brat costive, the suf-
ferer is afflicted with diarrheas, which is owing to a die-
rayed condition of the bowels, produced by the undi-
gested food, which is evacuated in the samecondition as
when eaten, and, of course, gives no strength to the
system.

13th. Paint in an parts of the system arise from the
actios of impure blood upon the nerres. They_are Mt
chiefly in the head,-ewes,- and .13mut, and in the ex.'
treadtles. In many cases there is an uneasiness in the
throat, with a sense of choking or suffocation. The
month is often clammy, with a bad taste and tarred
tongue.

Ith. Consumptive Symptoms and Palpitation of the
Heart—Many peraons pronounced as havin.g these
dheasee have, in fact, nothing but Dyspepsia, the lung
and heart disease being only symptoms.

Bth. Cough.—This is a very frequent symptom of D7ll-
--and leads •very.often into confirmed consump-
tion.

Anti. Want of Sleep.-4 very distressing symptom,
rebuking often in mental derangement.

Oth. Symptoms of external relation —The pa.
tient IS affected helpfully by cold and heat, which pi
owing to unnatural dryness of akin, and the skin is
often effected by eruptions and totters. The gloomy
dyspeptic avoids eoedety as much as possible.

-nth. Yomiiing.—A frequent and distressing symptom.
It relieves the Mn,pbut emaciates and wears out the
patient.

12th. Dizziness, dimness of vision, headache, and
slowest)/ in tocaleing.-.—Tbese are very alarming eimit•
tome, which are speedily removed by our medicine, but
it neglected, are quickly followed by numbness and
sudden death.'

. 13th: It is impossible for usto gin all the symptoms
of Dyspepsia in so small a space, but the above are con-
sidered sufficient—if we add that the patient lone his
mf mory and attention to surrounding objects, and fre-
quently becomes morose and sour in disposition. We
should say, however, that pains in the jointsand stiff-
ness of the limbs, which go by the name of rheumatism
esd neuralgia., ate vet,' often prodricei by Dyspepsia.
Also, a hirdnesi of theimusolea 'of the abdomen, which
become contracted and hard; and In some cases the
bellijkitrisistead ofbefng4entli proMMeit.: -

114"* ..ssatis of. general debility, use WISHARTII
PINIC;TRI/Ft TAR CORDIAL with the PILL.

N. orders promptly attended to on receipt of
be money.

Price One Dollar per Box.
Bold Wholesale and Retail by theProprietor;

L. Q. C. WISHART,
No. 10 North 01100/ID. Street,

;• . • - Philadelphia
' WO' ALL PSISONS BEWA.IIII Or COUNTER-

EITS.
SW" The above Pills tee purely Vegetable.
Sent in mail, free of charge, onreceipt of price.
000•atutlan

) THE ' DISEASED ,OP .'AL.T. oLesszs.An-iatioi-luict cluvnic dieffikacure®, by ',Peels' guarantee , at 12a1 Walnut ate
Philadelphia, and in cu ,e of a failure no chargemade.

(3 Professor BOLLES, thefouader of this new prlice, will superintend the treatment ofall cases him-self. • A pamphlet containing a multitude of coal&
stes, of those cured, also letters and complimentaryresolutions from, medical, men and others, will begiven to any Person free.
Lectures are constantly given, at 1220, to reedit)

men' and others who desire a knovrledge of my die-
cover', in applying. Electricity. sus it reliable thera-peutic agent. Ooneultation fretW ' ' sae. Bm

PAMPHLET PRINTING, Best and
Cheapest In the Oity, atBINGWALT & BROwwe,Ul South TOIII/TH

•

pBIIRANCE COMPANY OF. THE
STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nee. 4

and 6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WAL-
NUTStreet, betweiur DOOR and TIMM Streets, Phila-
delphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794—OHARTZB PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL 8200,000,

PROPERTIES OF THE crodrebrir, FEBRUARY
1, 1881, $607,094.81.

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-
TION INSURANCE.

venrib. _nraxoToEs.
Samuel Grant, Jr.,'Charles Blaealester, Tobias Waguer,William 8. Smith, " Thomas B. Wallace;John B. Austin, .

William B. White) " -011heatirrYle:18.. Freeman,
George Stuart,

0. anigQbecrtrge O. Carson,
•BiNBY D. SHEERER%PresidentA 3WILLIliA2l °z Seoretary• jY29:tt

.

ATERACITE INSURANCE...0011PANT.---Authorlzed Capital $400,000OHARTZATERPSTUA.L. •• •

01Bee NO. 821 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth Streets, Philadelphia. •
This Company will insure against loss or damage byFire, en Buildings, Burnitore, and Merchandise gene•

rally.
Also, Marine Intmranoes on Teciebo, Cargoes, andPrelgtets. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.

William Esher,
D.' Luther,

'Lewis AudenHad,
Joba B. Blakiston,

" I

w. Birrar, Baoretar7;

Davis Pearson,
Peter Sieger,
J. B. Baum,
Wm..F. Dean,
John Ketcham.

AM EIEBIBit,. President
. DEAN, Vine President

ip34f.
•

WIEMINSURANCE EXCLtrSIVE-
Az LY..—The PENNSYLVANIA EIRE INSUBANOICOMPANY. Incorporated 1826. CHASTZII PERM.,TUAL. No. 410 WALNUT Street, oppotite Lideielid;enee Square. , -

This Company, LavorablY known to the oommtmity forthirty-six years, continues to iotrure against Loss or Da-mage by Tire on pnbUo or private Bnildings,*either per-manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furnitore,Stocks of Goods, or liferchandlse generally, on liberalterms. • •

Their Oapital, together with a large Surplus rand, IsInvested In the most careful manner, whioh enables themto offer to the insured an undoubted security in .the caseof loss. •

_ DERZOTOBS.
Jonathan Patterson,l Thomas Robins,-Quirdin Campb ell, I Daniel Smilth;,.Jr4Alexander Benson, - • John'Deverenx •
William Alontelins,. • ~ Thomas Smith.

'

Isaac Razlehtirst, - • • - • • -
-

- . .
- ' -JONATRAL ATTIESON, Prsaldent.Wrmasa G.'Clioisiu;;Decretary: - ' aye

-PFLOH).N.1010.:.:&812111,ANOR 0011(PANY' br.PHIT.,ADZI/PRIA, flio.--28$ NORTH BUTE .Btreet, .below Race, blame' Buildings) (Rxxl° "d Marchandd le
lowerelly, fromlican or Damage by rfre. - The Oompaag
gueraotY to a4t)ttet all Lowe' PrerelltlY, Ned Uthereby,).:to merit the patronage of the publlo..

DIBYOTOSB. .i`

'rands Cooper,
Michael McGeo7l
Edward McGovern,

\

Thomas B. McCormick,
Matthew McAleer,
John Caaea47, •
Thomas J. Hen:whin,
Bernard:H. HulßecoantMichael Cahill,
James McCann,

William Moran,
~., ..-JalllllllMarting.

.

,
..., !,James Daises, , ....:., ~,Branoia Fent, , ' • .. •

("haring Clare, ~• .

Thoinaa Irialni.John Bromley,
Frannie Mcidaims; 7 ' '
Hugh O'Donnell;Bernard Rafferty.

ODit 000P1aS, President.
rotes?. mill-tt

IRAN
BRANARD BS;/BUTT, Sec

e. alma;

STEAMPITTIIVI.SAMDIL SMITH di 00.,
STEAM. AND GAS FITTNRS AND PLIIMPLBS,
No. 515 OHEST.NTIT Street, opposite IndependeccsHall, Philadelphia, are prepared. to introduce APPaIIOIIfor heating Manufactories, Stores, Oburchee,Greenhouses, Ste.. ko., by Steam.Apparatns for Soap and Candle Manufactories.Drying Booms for Hotels, Dye Roams, ie., Mild 131
is a Superior manner: . .

Awning Posts and Frames furnished and put up.Water introduced through Galvanized Tubes.
Glumbing in all its branches.......alvanized Tubesfor Cametery.Lots..
Al! kinds of work', connected with Steam, Water. of

P. O'XIIIA

Hate for sale !Valves, pock, Tubes,Plttingkae.Agents for Worthington's Steam Pamie. /14•212
J. vAitaxis igustox, gILI I. L inastol ,

Joni N. 00191:
OITTHVir.ARK:FOUNDRY,

• FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STIMPI2I
PEILLIMILPRIA. •

MERRICK A 8008,
ENGINEERS AND •MAORINISTS,

Manufacture High • and .Lew Pressure Steam NualPAt
for Lend, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometera, Tanks, -Iron. Boats, Isc.; 00&
inn of all kinds, either iron or bran.Iron-Yrs/vie Boole for. Goa • Works, Workshops, W°.
read Rations, dto.

. • et and Gas Machinery of the least and 004
lamanyed construction.
;Zvery deecrlption of Plantation liachlacel, Oat tt

Elngar,-Saw and Grid- Vacuum Pane, ePcn flak*
Trains, Defecatore, ,Filters, ping Basinew, Ae-

Boie 'Ay,enta for N. PAMeux'a Patent Bum
Apparatus ; Neciarth'i Patent Steam Hammer,_ant .',..."

Machine
Pitman & Wolaey'r Patent Centrifugal Sugar Dra!aveov

ita PENN STEAM ENGI NO
AND Bonau WORKS.mgari

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THBORBTIOAL
NNERB, MACHINISTB,ROUAR-ladaßAßßtBLA°I6.
BM/TRB, and .YOUNVERS, having, for manyYeas*
been in =roomful operation, and been exoluelvell

. gaged in building and repairing Marine and River
glues, high and low preeemre, Iron Rollers, Waerl6ntPropellers, &a., so., respectfully offer their berekell-

• theialliblio, as being fully prepared 1111eindrso tfor OA;
ghee of all sizes; Marine, River and Biel:town hstr :
seta of patterns of, different eines,are prepared to
cube orders with,Quick ,despatch. livery deeerianommade atpattern- aking at the shortest notice. WO
Low-preettnre, Tine,Tubular, end Cyl6lder Boiletb
the best Penrurylviia oherooal iron. Parente, of
Mu* end kinds ;+lron and Brass Castings, of all de' -":a.Hens; Roll Turning, Sorew-Outtbag, and all abtf
connected with the abbe business

Drawings and lipeollications the all work done al SNP
establishment, free at eharge, and work gnarapth 4

The subscribers have -ample whscf-dook roc
lairs ofboats, where they can He in perfect testi, Pr_
areo providod with sheers, hooka, fans- 4°" ter
ing heavy or tight weights.

JACOB 0. rmeals•
JOHN P. LEVI..

BRACH and PALIdXB• N

M APPORGAN', OWL, Co., STE .1
z NOWA BIIILDNBS, Iran Youndern.i,

asesrai Machinlrta and Batt aka% Na. 1.31_
LOWBILL Streets Philaddlida, tor—

LINES.

iirtigim WEST CHESTER
AND PIIMADIELPHIA BAIL•

VIA MEDIA.
aummEn AushaTOMBEENT.

On and after MONDAY, ,tune; 9th, 1881, the trainswill leave PHILADELPHIA trom the depot, N. E. cor-
ner of ZIGHTICENTH and...MARKET Streets, at 7.41
and 10.80 A. M.; and 1, 4.80; and 7 P. M., and on Tdeo-
days and Fridays at 9.14 P. 81. and will leave WestPhiladelphia, from THIRTY-iIIIBT and MARKETstreets, 17 mirintee after the -starting time from Kalil-eentA and Market streets.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M., and 7 P. H.Leave WEST OHESTEB at 8 A. M., and 5.00 P. H.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.46 A. NI, and4.80 P. AL, connect at Pennelton with trains on the Phi-

ladelphia and Baltimore Central BaUroed for Oonoord,Hewlett, Oxford, dco. HENRY WOOD,
Superintendent.

1862.ilasomin' 1862,
ARRAISFORDIENTS Or •NMW YORKLIND& ,

THM CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PIIILA-
DDLPRIA AND TRIONTON RAILROAD 00.'0 .

LIMO/ FROM PHILADBLPHIA TO NNWYORK AND WAY PLAOI/13.
FROIK WAIXUT- WHAIt/ JUID Killtalfololll =PMWILL LEAVB A 8 FOLLOW&-VIM:

r.At 0 A.M., via Cansien andAmboy, O. and A. Ac-
ims

commodation
At $ A. N., vis Camden and JorseY MY, (N. 3.)Accommodation.... I ItAt 8 A. M., via Kennington and Jersey City,Morning Mail 8 00At 11 A. M.,.via 'Kensington and Jersey City,Western Exprees ' 800
At ug P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Acooinmo-dation •

226At 2 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Cl. and A. Zs-press 304At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Zvening
FrDress. S 04At 4P. M., via Camden and Jersey Oity, 2.1 Oluse
Ticket 1 IIAt (IX P. M., via Bensdagton and Jersey Olty,livening Mail 1 00At 11)( P. M., viNCamden and Jersey Oily. South-ern Mall . app

At 6 P. 31., via Camdengni Amboy, Acconuncda-tion, (Freight and Paseenger)--Ist Clem Ticket.. 124
Do. do. 2d Class d0.... 160The la% P. EL Southern Mail runs daily; all othersSundays excepted.

ror Water Gas, Stroudsburg, Eoranton, Wincesberrs,
Montrose, Great Bend, Binghampton, Elyraccae,
at 6 A: M. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western Railroad.

for itianeh Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,'Manton, Lambertville; Flemington, /to.'et 8 A. M. and
P. M., from Walnnt-streot Wharf; (the 6A: M. Line

connect" with train leaving Easton tor Manoh Chunk
at 8.20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly, at 6 A. M., 2 and 4 P. M.
For Freehold, at 6 A. M.. and 4 P. M.

WAY LIMCB- - • -
For Bristol, Trenton, ao.iat 8 and 11 A. M., 5 and 8.80P. M. from Kensington, m ind 2) F. M. from Wahint-street wharf.
for Bristol, and intermediate stations, at 11) A. ;IL

from Kensington Depot.
for Palmyra, Riverton, Delanoe, Beverly, Barna/tea,Florence, Bordentown, &0., at 10 A. D. and 12%, 4, fly6% and 6.30 P. M.
Bteamboat TRKFTION for Bordentown and interme-

diate stations at 4 p. M. from Walnut-street wharf.
Xir For NewYork, and Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the care onFifth street, ahoy. Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The oars ran Into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train ran from the
Depot.
• .Tll'o Pounds of Baggage only allowed eaohPaseerww.Passengers ere prohibited troll) taldng earthing u bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftyWend!, to be paid for extra. The Oompany limit their'responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, endwill not be Liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ezoept by
ppeolsl contract

feßat WM. E. GATEMEB, Aso2l.
LIMN FROM NEW YORK POE PHILADELPHIA

MILL LEATH, FROM FOOT OF CORTLAND STREIT,
At 10 A. M., 12 M. and 6 P. AL via Jersey City andCamden. At 7 A. M., and 4 and 11 P. M. vie Jersey

Cllty and Kensington.
:Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P.

hbi Ambey and Camden.
!From Pier No. 1 North river, at 1 and b P. M. (freightand )eeeenger.) Amboy and Camden.

.11101-PHILADELPHIA,GERMANTOWN,ANDNOR-RISTOWN RAILROAD.
laws ithiLx.

On and atter hiondeiy, May 26th, IBM, until farther
notice.

FOR GERMANTOWN. •
Leave Philadelphia, 6, T, 8,9, 10, 11, 12, A. M., 1,2,8.10, 4,6, SX, a, 7,8, 9X, 10X, 11X, P. M. -
'Leave Germantown, 8, 7, 7.88, 8,BX, 8X! /OX, 11X,A. N., 1,2, 8, 4,5, 6,7, 8,9, 10.10, 11, P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philade‘bis, 9.10 A. 81., 2,8, 5,7%, 10X,P. M.
Leave Germantown. 8.10 A. M., 1,4, 83i, 9%, P. IC

, . CHESTNUT HILL RenaoAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10, 12,A. M., 2,4, 6,8, 8,10X, P. M.

• Leave. Oheetnnt 7.10, 7.93, 9.10, 11.10, A. M.,1.40, 8.40, 6.40, 6.40, 7.40,9.50, P. H.
olf SUNDAYS

. 'Leave Philadelphia, 9:10 A. M., 2,6, TX, P. M.
• • 'Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.60 M., 12.40, 6.10, 9.10P. M.

FOR OONSIIOIIOOIOIII AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.06, 11.06,A. N., IX, 3,4),6.10, 8.05, 11 , P. H.
Leave No wn, 6, 7, 7.50, 9, 11,A. N., IX, 4x,6X, P. IL

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. 23‘, 41X'1 1. M.
Leave Norristown, 7 A. N., 1,6,P. M.

- • FOR MARAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 0,9, 4.00, A..1141N, a,ax,b.io,

5.05.11,1(. P. M. . •
Leave hlaasywak, OX, , 8.20., om, 11%,A. M., 2,5,7, P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.A. H., 2)f 4X, 8, P. N.
Leave 'Planayunk, 7ji-A. N., 13,fIX, 9, P. N...

H. B. SMITH, General Superintendent.
zny2B-le . 'Depot NINTH and GREEN Streets'

THE PEDINEMNPIMUL "CENTRAL
TSB GIiaaIITDOUDLII TRACK BOUTS

1862. IlUmm!im 1862.
MIR CAPACITY Or TEM ROAD IS WOW NULL

TO ANY IN THY COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT inn TO. THE, WEST.

Pooilitlee for the transportation of passengers to and
from Pittsburg, Oinobmati,Chicago, St. Lords, Bt. Paul,Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all other towns
In the West, Northwest, and Southwest, are nzunwpaawad
for speed and comfortby any other rout*. Bleeping andsmoking oars onall the trains.. .

TEN EXPRESS BUNS DAILY; lieu mad lad
Line Sundays exoepted.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphiaat............7.15 A. N.last Line 4' 44

.....• . A. ALThrowli'Nzpress.... ....10.80 P. N.
Harrisburg Aooommodatlon leaves..... at.. 2.40 P. N.
Lancaster ft. 44 44 .. 4.00 P. N.West Chester Accommen No. 14, 4,

..8.45 A. NI44 Ne. 2 a a -12.00 noon.Parkesbnrg 64 44 • 46 gym P.M. M.West Chester passengers will take the trains leaving at7.15 and 8 45 A- . M., 12 noon, and at 4 and 5.45.P. M.
Pa/meager' for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-falo, Niagara Falb, &0., leaving Philadelphia at 7.11L. N. and 10.80 P. Id., go directly through..
for further information apply at the Passengeysebsk:.Lion, 13. N. corner of NUEVNNTEI and MARMOTStreets. •

By this route freights of all descriptions oan be fa.warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,gent-achy, Indiana, IWnols, Wisconsin, lowa' or Mis-souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on thenaviga.his riven of the West, by steamers from Pittabart.'The rates of freight to and from any point in the Westby the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at ail times, as fa-vorable as are charged by other Railroad ClomPanica.Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation oftheir freight to this Oompany, can rely with confident*en its speedy transit.
For freight contracts or 'hissing emotions *hi/ to Oraddress the Agents of the Company.
B. B. KINGSTON, Ja., Philadelphia.
D. A.- STEWART, Pittsburg.
BLAIIIIIO & 00., Chicago.
LIBOR & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 &withWilliam street, NewYork.
MUCH& CO., No. TT WasitingtonWireet, Holton.
KAGBAW & KOONS, No.80 North street, Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen'l Freight Agent, Phila.
I. L. HOI7PT, don't Ticket Agent, Phila.
ENOCH LEWIS. Chsn'l Beet. Altoona. jyl-kf

•

graffiIiMENNORTH PENN.
aniveatte RAILED

FOR BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCHCHUNK, HAZELTON, EASTON, WILKES-BARRE, Ao.
PALL ARRANGEMENT.

THREE THROUGH TRAINS.On and after MONDAY, September let, 1882, Pas:senger. Trains will leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,above Thompson street, Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays
excepted,) as follows : •
:At 7 A. M.(Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, MauchChunk, Haielton, Wilkeebarre, • '
The 7 A. M_ Train makes close connection with theLehigh lialley Railroad at Bethlehem, being the shortestand most desirable route to Wilkesbarre, and to all pointsin the Lehigh Coal region.
At 8 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &o.This train reaches I aeton at 8 P. M., and makes daleconnection with New Jersey Central for New York.At 6.16 P. N. for Bethlehem, Allentown, MonettChunk.
At 9.16 A. 61., and 4.15 P. N., for Deirleetown.At 6.15 P. M. for Fort Washington. •
:White 'ears of the &mond and Third-streets tine Olty•Passenger Oars run directly to the new Depot:. •

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIAiLeave Bethlehem at b 40 A. 61., 9.18 A. M., and 5.33P. N.
....LeaieDoylestown at 7.30 A. N., and 8 40P. M.Leine Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem M 8 A.

" Doylestown at 8 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.80 A. M.Bethlehem for " 6 P. M,Fare to Bethlehem $1 60Fare to Easton 1.60Pare to Mauch Ohank 2.60Fare to Wilkeebarre 4.60.Through tickets must be procured at the Ticket Offices,at THIRD Street or B3RIIB Street, in order to Securethe above rates of fare. •
Alt Passenger Trains (exceptSunday Trains) connectat Berke street with Fifth and Sixth-streets and Secondand Third streets Passenger Railroads, live minutes afterleaving Third Street.
ael ELLIS MARK, Agent.

alijimml PHILADELPHIA
ANDE.R. Loa.1562 SUMMER ARRANOBBIENT. jatoFor WELLLIDISPOST, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, andall points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leaveDepot of Phila. and Reading B. 8., oor. Broad and Ord-k+whill streets, it 8 A. it, and B.la P. AL daily, ereePtSundays.

• QUICICAIST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, Western NewYork, &0., Ito. Baggage checked •through to Buffalo,Niagara Falls, or intermediate goblin.
Through Express Yreight Train for all Joint" above,leaves daily at 8 P. AL •
Torfurther information apt±ly to ,

JOHN S. ".aLIIS, GeneralAgent.
THISTRAINTH and CALLOWHILIL,' and. N. W. oor.131X.TH and OHRSTNIIT Streets. • ja81.41

REOPENING OFIKINIANN THE BALTIIBORR AND OHIOitarmioAD.—Thlo-road; being fully EIRPAIRED andeffectually GUARDED, is new open for the trans-portation of ' passengers and freight to all points in theGREAT WEST, For through tickets andall ether in-formation apply at the Company's Offlos, oorner BROADStreet and WASHINGTON Avenue. • .

rpg-tf , Prodded P. W.and B. 8., B. Co.
EXPRESS'COlitpAmigai • •

MEDICINAL.

TivrONDERFUL SOINNTIFIC.DIS.
F VOVERY OF PROF. O. H. BOLLES. 1730WALNUT 'STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

READ' THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.
The difference between/setand fiction, of permanently

curing 'the sick and suffering of their diseases, or adver-tising to cure, and showing but little or no evidence of
cures, can be well appreciated by thaanallons' inquirers
after health, upon attentively reading the following sy-
novels of certificates from some of the Most reliable EMI.Neaten in Philadelphia, wile were perinaiiiintiy cured by
Prof. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT streecited'affor they
hadbeetigiven up as incurable by the hiciettelttlint me-
dical men of this city

7 he following teastatement of facts in reference to my
Condition and astonishing cruller Epliopsy

For live years previona to my knowledge of Prof. 0.
H. Bolles' discovery of the therapeutic administrationof Galvanism, Magnetism, and other modifications ofElectricity for the'cure of all acute and chronic) diseases,I had been severely of lcoed with EpileVie Fits of the„most obstinate character,and had abandoned all homeofever being cured, as had for years tried the treat-
ment and received the counsel of the most eminent Medi-
cal Men of theRate, with a view of obtaining relief ifany could be found among the Old Schools ; but all myefforts were unavailing, and, therefore, all hopes wereabandoned; as I then know ofno greeter skill for the cureof obstinatacases than in the Old Schools. About sin
months ago my mind was tarnetito inve&igato the now!Mercers' Of Prof: 0. H. Rollos, 1220 Walnut street,
and, after noticing several certificates of cures whichwere publiebed, and some from persons with whom I wasacquainted and knew them to be reliable men, I was In-duced to call on the Profesior and obtain his opinion ofmy case. After he had examined me about ten minutes,be frankly informed me that he could cure me, and
offered to give me a. written warrantee of a completecure, and, in case of a failure, to' charge me nothing.
This at first seemed an impossibility ; but the frankness
and earnestness of the Professor convinced me of his
scientific accuracy In the diagnosis of my case. He diedoled nil my sofforings and symptoms for five years past
as well as I knew them myself. I will hero state, for thegood of humanity, and especially those sufferingas I was,
that lam perfectly cared. I farther would state that
mere than four months have elapsed since my cure, end
I have had no symptoms, and, therefore," feel confidentthat lam cured. I shall take pleasure in being referred
of at any time by any ono suffering as I was, and any in-formation ofmy condition previousto my cure will be
freely given to any oneat 1642 NorthThirteenth street,Philadelphia. •

'

• GEO. W. FREED.JudahLevy, Btonchial Cemmmption, 814 South Front
Street.

Edward T.Evans, preacher ofthe H. N. Church, Dys •
pepsia of long standing. Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1833
ifehntot street.

Alexander Adaire, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Lum-bago, long standing, 1312 Savory street, Eighteenth ward,Kensington.
William EL Shaine, Paralysis ofthe lower limbs (Ba-

raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher of the Natfoisai Mar-e/sant, 126 South &Pond street.
Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain end severeHemorrhage of the Lunge and Diabetle, American Hotel,Philadelphia.
Charley L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 528 Arch

etre+ t.
James Nugent, Deafness for six years, and ringing and

roaring in'the bead, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.
George C. Presbury, Chronic Bronetittla and Catarrh,formerly proprietor of the Girard i 101111543.
Thomas Harrop, severe Mabel's, Bose Mills, Weet

Philadelphia.
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 810Oheetnnt strooL

De Silver; %route Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Hbeuroatism, 1736 Obeetnut street.

O. H. Oarmich; Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammation
of theKidneys. Oheetnnt and Fortieth streets.

George W. :Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North: Thirteenth
street. .

8. P. M. Tooker, Ohmle Donn:Tido, and Kidney Tits-ease,lB22 fionth Fifth street:
James P. Groves, M. D., long standing and severs Lam-

be.go, 218 Pine street.
Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Front street.
M. Galloway, ChronicDyspepsia, Allen'e Lane, Twen17-second ward.
Charts' D. Onshney, ?tinily& of the lower limbs

(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Weetero Hotel.
.7. lticket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con-

gestion of the Brain, 518 Oallowhill street.•
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption or live yearsstanding, 1435 Chestnut street.
Bev. 3:Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Lensing, Nervous. Prostration, Cadbury ay-,

J. B. Ritter,Ontarrhal. Consumption, 333 Richmondstreet. • '
N. B.—ln addition to the above cases cured, Prot 0.

U. BOLLES has cured two thousand Ohronio and Acute
caws within leas than three years in Philadelphia, all of
which cases bad resisted the treatment of the moat ead-ont medical mon.

Pleaee take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any
certificate' of cures, except those mired in this city.•

Prof. B. has established himself for life is this city, and
his success in treating the sick is a sufficient guaranty
that he' claims riotbing but scientific facts in his disco-very in the nee of Eleetricity as a reliable therapeutic
agent.. .

N. will be well for the diseased to recollect thatProf. B. has given a word;orcaution in his pamphlet, toguard them against trusting their health In the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according tohis discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
tieing Electrioity at hazard, but It is the severity oftruth, and designed for the good of humanity. See ad.
vertisement in another column.

Consultation Free. - .. •
PROF. O. B. BOLLES,

12SE WALNUT .Street, Naiads.

T ARRA 14 la S
ZESFENVISOINT

BEETYII4Iit APERIENT..
This valuable and popular Medicine has tualversally rs-

calved the most favorable reoommendations of itiO
MADICIAL PEOVISSION and the Public as the

-most 117/JOlllit AND LOIDNABLIS

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be need with thebeat afoot in -

BillettS and Febrile Diseases, Oostivenemi, Sick
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, RheumatiO

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL 00111PLAIIITB Wlllll

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PUR-
GATIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Bee and Land, Residents In Dot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids and Convedesoents ; Centel.=of Teasels and Planters will find it a valuable addition to
:heir Medicine Chests.
it is in the form of a Powder, carefully putup in bottes

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured .upon it to produce a de-lightful effervescing beverage.

Rnmerons testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a aeries
of yearn, strongly guaranty Its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice of an
intelligent public,.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT & 00.,

No. 47S GILZINWICILI Street, corner Warren et.
NEW TOME,

And for sale byDruggleta generally.S6D1-1y

GLUTEN CAPSULES

PURE COD-LIVER. OIL.,
•The repugnance of most patients to 00D-LIVER

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various forma of disguise for its administration
that are. familiar to the Medical Profession. Some ofthem answer in special cases, but more often the vehicle
neutralizesthe usual effect of the Oil, proving quite asunpalatable and of less theraPeutio value. The repug-
nance, nausea, &c., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by..theuse of our CAPSULES.00D-LIVER OIL CAPSULES hive been much usedlately In Europe, the experience there of the good re-
sults from their use in both hospital and privateprastioe,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their WO will result in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & ' BROTHER,
deg-ff 1412 WALNUT Streetiyhtladelphis.

TRUSSES

AIIS. JAMES BETTS' OELEBRA-
-10) SUPPOIITMIIB YOB •LeDrse, and the

only Supporters under eminent medical.patronaga La-dies and phytdclane axe respectfully requested to call only
on Mnt. Bettis, at her residence, 10118 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia, (to avoid oormterfeits.) Thirty thonaand
tnvelids have been advised by their physicians to nee her
appliances. Those only are genuine borealthe UnitedStater, copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, andago on the Supeorters. with testimonials. oala-tnthati

GROCERIES AND. PROVISIONS.

TO FAMILIES RESIDING

RURAL DISTRIOTS.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Families at

their country residences with every description of
FIRE GROOEBIES, TEAS, &0., &a.

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS.
je2l-il 00.1011113 ELEVENTH AND WWII Errs.

HECKER'S ANDFAHNESTOOK'S
FARINA constantlyreceived fresh by

RHODES & WILLIAMS,No. 107 Bonth WATER Street.

CURRANTS AND RAISINS-50
bble choicenew and old Zante Currants; also, Va-lencia Bunch Lai era and Hog Raisins, for sale by

RHODES & WILLIAMS,
'__lo7_Soath WATER Street.-.on

UT S Almonds, Cream Nuts,
A.l Grenoble Nitta, Bordeaux Walnuts, Pea Nuts,Al-berta, Pecan Nuts, In store and for sale by

RHODES & WILLIA.NB,
107' South WATBE Street.

MEW, MACKEREL.
156 Bbls New Large No. 8 Mackerel
160 HalfBble 4, 44 iS

Ln store and and for sale by
MIIRPHY & KOONS,

46.North WHARVIIB

M-ACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
ANA: • &a., &a. •

2,600 Biala Maim Nos. 1,2, and 8 Idaokertd, !at*.
caught fat flab, in wearied packages.

2,000 Bbla New Bast- port, Fortune-Bay, and HalifaxHerring. '
2,500 Boxer Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1 HerrMa.160 Bble New Meas Shad.
260 Boxee Herkimer County Cheese, act.
In atom and for eale by

htIIBPHY KOONII,
. N0..148 North. WHARVES

B ~. FRANK. PALMER,
Burgeon Artlet to the Government IngtltAtions, Waah-

ington. Also, to all of the Medical. Colleges awl Hoe-Wahl.
The 't PALMBE. LIMBS," adopted by the ArroYand Nan Burgeons. Pamphlets sentgratis. Address,

• I -! ZeiV! ..: B. 11111,ANILAPALKKB,
Jy2. No. 1609 01178TNIPEareet..Pbfiad'o,

„liFiolOF THEPHEGADELPHIAO harp '111141,10.410,zAnaoeru .41QMP &NY.,-
"' 'Pinz.snitt.vaiA; Jibe 28, 1882.

The BAT7IBof FIINIGHT and TOLLSon ANTEiIIACITE GOAL transported by this Company wW be si
ows daring the month of SEBTEMBES, 1882:

To Elabm'd To Philads
Port Carbon. $2.18 . $l.BBBlount Oarboit... .... 2.17 1.87 -
Belli:1341MHaven2.10 1.80"auburn - - - 2.00, 1.70Port Minton. •

By:ordea of the Board of Mamma/e3O-30 ,11%.110111111114 Beorabbri.

03ALE8 BY ATICTION..... •

. .

JOHN B. MYEi S & • .00. .AUO-
TIONSSES, Noe. 2112'end •NABIEWT Street.

BALI OF DRY' GOODS:
THIS MOBNIIIO,

goptomber 4, at 10 °Mock, by catalogue, OU'e "Getrathe
arealt.

EIdLE Or CARPETING/8.
OX FRIDAY MORNING.

Septeniker, 61h, at 10X o'clock, on. 4 months' credit-
-800 pieces' Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain, and Tenet/ea cm'.

pettng, cocoa mattings,

—BALI! OF BOOTS AND SHOJIS, iko.
ON. TUESDAY MOBVIRO,September 9, on four months' oredri,;-14000packages Boots and Shoos,

MURNESS, BRINLEY,. 00.,
No. 429 MAE.g. STRUT.

ON FRIBA f MORNING,
September 5, at 10 o'clock percisely.
74101 4 4 fine to extra fine Path all-weolBrooke Bor-

der black Stella SHAWLS.
380 1 4-4 Printed Border black StellaSHAWLS.

• • LYONS BLACK 'SILK VELVETS.
pieces extra quality black silk TEL

LYONS BLAOK LIISTRINIS and - GROS DE
RHINErt. •

"

28 and f 4-inchbites lustre black Lnstrini.*
24 and 86 Inch black Gros do Rhine& ' •

DOUBLE-FACE BLACK ABMINES -and GR3S DE
• ZURICH, FOR CITY TRADE.'

28 and 154-inch very heavy black Gros De Zurich.
24 neat figured double-face Armines. '

Also,'
Silk Neck Ties, Hoop Skirts, Ootton. HOidery, Merino

Sblrta and Drawers. dtc., &c., , .

-113ANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUG-
.& lIONNEBS. Noe. 218 MARKET Street.

TH °MAI' di :80.1f8,Noo. no and 141 &alb roan= •

. , .FALL 8A I,239TOORtii Miff Rau, zetrotSecond Fall Nale-r-Sentember ;. 7 bird Pall Ew es.September 16th; Foitnh Fall Baltr--Seoteakbor •
BEAL EST:NTH ATPRIV.ATE SALE..7" A large =oaf at Private Ssaa li:windngdescription of city ao#Conntrr propchr. tt4clay be bad at the =wpm stare.,
BEAL BS rATIC BALE—SEPTMEEE 9.

eat/I/ogees tua
descriptions

Saturday neIn haad xtbMs nowready. \l'aulytig
. .„ •

BEAD EbTATE Lll-BEPTIME'RibIe.Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ofGeorge Ituodbl, dkie.g4and other valuable property. ,

Salo st Foe. 139 And 141 &Intl Fourth Stmt,811IPZE/Olt FIJENTTURE, MIRRORS, 867/131114CARPETS. &c.
THIS MORNING,

At ITo'clock , at the Auction htbre, an assortment offuruttere. mirrors', carpets, Ac. , iron fate„Ilea
convedenienceof

clining hale.ousekeeping, removed to the ntore kr

plitblP. FORD & CO.; -AUCTION.,22353, BIARKBT and 5 COMMON .
•

•

. BALI .07 'l,tioo • GABBS 'BOOTS, smiles, sap .OARS, its:
THIS MoRNINO. -

Beg. 4; al 10 o'clock prealsely, will be sold, by cub.logue, 1,000 eases men's, boys'. and youths' calf,and grain' boots; calf and kip brogans, ConErasigaiters, Welliitatons, Balm:rale, Ac.; women's, waive,and cbildren's calf,kip, goat,kid, morocco'and enamellqheeled, boots - end /hoes, gaiters, Balmorals, bntirislippers. Ao. Also, a large areortment of drat.ctaicity-made goods.
Er Open for e7amination, with catalognes, pm, onthe morning of sale.

BALE OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, AND Ego_GANS.O 1 MONDAY movairmui.September 8, at 10 o'clock. precisely, will be sold, by cs.talogne. 1.000cases men's, boys', and youths' calkis,and enamelled brogana,_. Congress gaiters, Oxfordtif, scBakoorals, Wellingto ns, &c.; women's, misses, %nil child-ren's calf. kip, goat, kid, morocco, and enamelled hostelboots and shoes, gaiters, .slippers, busldna, Balmoral%dra—Also, a -large and desirable aesortment of first. owecity: made goods.
IV-Goods open for examination, with catalogues, earlyon the morning ofsale.

UOSES NATHANS,AUCTIONEIR
1. AND' .00217E18810A biEROEULNT, seistbotiounce of 811Tit and'ELOR Swett/.

•- GREAT BARGAINS.WATCHES 'AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE Shhg,,Bine gold said silver lever, !opine, English, Swiss, ulWench watches for Ws than half the usual 544,84Prices. Watches from one donor to one hundred dohaleach Gold chains from 40 to 60 cents por dwt. pa,,,oheag.

TAKE NOTICE.
The higheiit possible price is loaned on goods atAunt' Prinsipta Estabiisitinent, southeast comm. yySixth and Race streets. At least ens-tAiref more theeatanyother establishment in this city.

NATRANS' . PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTA.BI.IrI.MENT.
_ MONEY TO LOAN, t..In large or small amounts, from onedoliar to thotuanti,off diamoads, gold and silver plate, watches, Jewett;merchuudhss, nluthiPg, .furnlture, -bedding, pianos, sadgoo& of every description.

LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKETRAMThis establishment bas lark" fire and thief-proof @LINfor the safetrof valuable goods, together with a whamwatchman on the premiere.
ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST THIRTY "EmmaJET AN lair lamasmade at ilti: the Principal isle-blielmost. ,

Mr Charger grealir:iediseed
AT PRIVATE 'BALM

One superiorbrilliant toned pianoforte, with =leakplate, eon and loud Pedalo. Price only EN.One Tarrfine toned piano-forte, price only SAO.•

INSTIRANCE COMPANIES.

GERARD FIRE AND MARINI
INSURANCE COMPANY.

43110 415 WAI:I4I7II24TEEZT,
CAPITAL $200,000

Me company oontlanee to take risks en the asks
classes of rroperty at low rates.

The public earl rely upon Ile reeponsibllityy, and
ty to pay loseee .proreptly. Its dhiliangenenta for Nbe
benefit of the publicly daring theism alike yearn, exceed

850 0,0,0 0 ,

sad we respectfully wilding fei*lsi the future.
DEM 11070313.

MAO. I. DUPONT, JERRY WALlitit,
JOHN W. OLAGHORN, JOHH TROBNIAY,
0.1. 11.1tAZLITT, ABRAHAM HART,
Dern ,'BOYD, Jr., 'TIPPER EL HOB, ofN. I
WK.:IL SWAM, IfOIIIWI SHIIIPPARA
JOONPIN KLAPP, N. D. N. 8. lawßENoi,
WK QEving+n,.. JOAN etrPPLNE.
. TllO3OO OItiVEN, President.

' • • .A. IL Gamow, Vies President.
JAB.B. AVON% fireirsteri. ap2ll4£

FIRE INSURANOE
HT TUB

RELIANCE INSURA.NCE COMPANY OF
.PHILADELPHIA

ON BUILDINGS, LIMITED OB• PERPRTUAL,
BERORANDISE, FURNITURE, aco.,

• : IN TOWN OR COUNTRY.

OFFICE NO 308 WALNUT STREET.
CASH CAPITAL 52413,000—ANEW 330,176 10

Inyeeted in the following Be4mritlea, via:
First Mortgage on City Property, worth

double the amount. $171,100 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's 6 per cent.

let Mortgage Bonds 5,009 00
Do. do. 241 do. (880,) 29,

Runtingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent.Bondsooo4,560000 000 0
Ground ttont, well secured 2,000 00
Collateral Loan, well secured. 2,600 00
City of Philadelphia, 6 per cent. Loan 45,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, $8,000,000

6 per cent. Loan 5,000 00
United States7 3-14per cent. Loan 10,000 00
Allegheny county 6 per et. Penna. R. Loan.. 10,000 00
Philadelphia andReading Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan (85,000). 4,710 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6

per cent. Loan ($5,000) 4,600 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock.... 4,000 00
Reliance insurance Company's Stock 8,850 00
Commercial Bank Stock. 5,135 01
Mechanics' Bank Stock . 2,812 50
County Mire liumrance Company's 5t0ck.... 1,050'00
Delaware M. S. Insurance Company's Stook .. 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip 880 00
Bills Receivable 1,081 84
Accrued Interest. 5,604 81
OMh in bank and on hand 7,910 95

$330,178 10
Loma promptly Minded and pal.

DIREOTOII9.
Clem Tingley, SamuelBispham,
William R. Thompson, Robert Steen,
Frederick Brown, William Hussar,
William Stevenson, Benj. W. Tingley,
John R. Worrell, Marshall Hill,
H. L. Carson 3 Johnson Brown,
Robert Toland, Charles Leland,
G. D. Rosengarten, Jacob T. Bruiting,
Charles S. Wood, SmithBowen,
James B. Woodward, John Bissell, Pittsburg.

CL hi TINGLEY, President.B. X. RINCHHAN, Secretary. jrll-tf

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILA-DELPHIA STEAMSHIP Lea—Beati34Irian each port on BATUBDAYS. From Pine-streetWharf, BATUBDAY, &Wombat 0.The Steamship SAXON, Idaithews, win sail from Phi-ladelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY MORNING. Bop.terabit. 6, at 10 o'clock; and staamehb NORMAN,(new,/ Dept. Baker, from Roston for Philatelpt* ir4SATURDAY, September 6, at 4 P. M.. . .
Insurance one-half that by nail vessel/1. Weight talonfair rater'.
Bhipeere will please send their bills of Lotting wviowls.
For freightor mew, havinx tine sooonamadairicas hPray to HENRY WINSOR & 00,h3O 332 SMITH WlTAlrt'llr.

sta STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-
VERPOOL, touching it quinraisTowa,(Cork Harbor.) The Liverpool, New York, and Pia.dolphin Steamship Company intend despatching that!,full. Powered Clyde. built iron steamships as follows:CITY OF WASHINGTON.... Saturday, Booteeler 6.KANGAROO Saturday, SentolnCITY OF NEW YORK, eaturday, PeennetV.And every au ccoeding SATURDAY at Noon, frauPIER No. 44, North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.• .

j?nor CABIN, $85.00 STEEBAGit $80.05do to London. 90 00 do to L0nd0n....PA64do to Paris 95.00 do to Paris 43.4'do to Hamburg._ 95.00 do to Namburg..4o.o6Passengers slob forward to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-dam, Antwerp ,kc , at equally lowratas.Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown : Ist Cabin, U,11, and 21 Gl:lipase. Steerage from Liverpool, f.A.5.From Queenstown, Sae. 'Tickets are sold here at tercurrent rate of exchange, enabling people to send fortheir friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for ar.e.*engem ; aro strongly built he •water-tight iron eeations,

and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced Sur-geons are attached to each Steamer.
For further Information, apply thLiverDool to WllpLL&aI INMAN, Agent, 22 Water Street; InGlasgow toALEX_ MA_LCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Square • ; in Queer,-town is 0. ,k W. D. SEYMOI7/1. & 00_ ; in London toRIVE'S & MACEY, 61 King William Street; in Pada a,TULES DEOOUE, 48 Rue Notre-Dame Dee Vialateee.Place de la Bonnie; in New. York to JOHN a. DALIt.15 Broadway, or at the Comnany'e Office.

JOKE 0. DALE, Agent,in WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

TIER BRITISH AND NORM
LISINRIOATi ROYAL MAIL 13TRAI

BETWEEN NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL, aim,.
ING -At' 01113 K HARBOR.AND BETWEEN • 'BOSTON AND LIVE'RPOOL.,CALLING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBORSCOTIA, Capt. Judkins. CHINA. Capt. Anderson .

PERSIA, Capt. Lott."' ABTA., Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Gapt. Stone. EUROPA, Capt. J. LeltthAFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. I NIAGARA,Capt. A. Erie

AUSTRALASIAN.
These voeaela earry a Clear white light at mast kcal :

green on starboardbow ; red on port bow.FREE( NEW YORK. TO LIVERPOOL.ChiefCabinPassage al5OSecond Cabin Presage 85FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.Chief Cabin. Passage ....EVESecond Cabinremove' ' 70
EUROPA. .... do. Boston, 'Wednesday, Sept S.PERSIA

.....do. E. York, Wedneeday, Sept. it.
ASIA do. Boston. Wednesday, Sept If.
AUSTRALABIAN..Iearei N. York,Wednesday, Sept. l.ARABIA. do: 'Boston, Wednesday, Oct. 1.
SCOTIA do. N. York, Wednesday, Oot. 1.

Berths not secured until paid for.An experienced surgeon on board.The owners of these 'ships will not be accountable laGolGSfiver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones:'.Metals, =leasbilis of lading are signed therefor. and th 4value thereof therein expressed.
For freight orpassase apply to E. CANARD,

4 BOWLING GREEN, New York
IL 0. & T. G. BATES,

103 STATE Street, Bados.
Or, to

isl 4

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETYINSCRANOR CONPANT',
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATIIRE OFPENNSYLVANIA,' ISM
OFFICE B. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT87fAl!Il7PH!LADKLPIIid.

. „ MARINE INSURANCE.
ON VESSELS,L .

CARGO, ToRH parte of the World.
FREIGHT, •

INT.! D INBI7BANCES
Oniaoode, by Blvei:Canat'Lake and Lind Oarriaae to

all parte of the Union.
FIRS IRSIJ/tAITOES

On Merchandise generally,
On Stereo, Dwelling Houses, &c.

' ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1,180 L
PAIL • 0081..

4100,000 United States Five per ct. Loan... $100,250 00
60.000-U. States 8 per ot. Treasury Notes 49,995 37
26,000-United States Seven and.Three..

tenths per ct. Treasury Notes... 25,000 00
100,000 State of Penna. Fivo per ot. Loan. 89,561 25'
64,000 do:- do. Six do. do. 64.151 60123.050 Phila. OityAlixper cent.Loan... . 119,448 17
80,000 State of Tennessee Five per cet.

Loan . 24,076 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. let Mort-

gage Six per cent. Bonds 20,000 0050,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort-
. gage Sixper cent. Bonds 48,190 8815,000 300 shares Stock Germantown Gee •

Co.. Principal and Interest
• guarantied by the city of Phila. 14,687 506,000 100Shares Stock Penn. R.R. 00.. 6,000 00

Bills Receivable, for Insurances made.... 90.730 07
Bonds and Mortgages 76,000 00
Real Estate • 61,868 86Balances due atAgencies—premiums on Ma-

rine Policies. Interest, and other debts due
the Oomiani 48,131 97

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Conmantea, 311,843, estimated value. - 4,086 00

Beak on hand—in Banks $61,098 03
to Drawer 617 33

61,616 80

140,126BYDIREOTORF.
SamuelE. Stokes,
J. F. Pet:llBton,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jonea Brooke,
Spencer Mcllvaine,
Theta' 0. Hand,

...RobertBurton,
> 'Jacob,. Jones,
' James B. MoFarland,

Joshua P. Eyre,
•- John B. Semple, Pittsburg

D. T. Morgan,
A. B. Berger, "

AM MARTIN, President-
/ HAND, Vice President.
:rotary. delB-I,y

William Marizin
Edmund A. Bonder,
Theoptditu3 Paulding,
John R. Penrose,
John 0. Davis,
Jitoes Tragnair,
William Byre, Jr.,James C. Hand,
William 0. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. B. M. Huston,
GeorgeG. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKelly,

WILL
THOMAS

HENRY LTLBOBN,

A MERIOAN.... FIRE , INSURANCE
01:141(PANY. Incorporated 1810. CH/LBTXRPIC BPETUAL. No. 810 WALNUT Street, above Third,Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stink and Surplus, In-vested in sonnd and available Securities, continues toMenne on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture; Merchandise,Vassals in port and their Cargoes, and other Persona/Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.
DERZOTOBB.

Thomae E. Mario, ' James
John Welsh, Edmund G. Dunlb,Samuel 0. Morton, °barleo W. PonitnebPatriokBrady, Israel Morrie,
John T. Lewis, TRO
Ar.asly 0. L. °kiwi's%

8 R. M 8,R1f3, President.
Secretary. fe22-tf

tarmt FOR NEWYORK-TR-Pi
DAY—DESPATCH AND SWUM:ILILINES—VIA DELAWARE LED BABITAN06..NEL.Steameng ofthe aboveLines will leave DAILY, at II

end IS P. M.
For. freight, whloh will betaken on socommoiallti

tenni, apply to 131111171 & 00.,
myll-tf 182 &nth DIOLA.WA2II Anna.

:spixt. FOR NEW YORK.raw DAILY LINN, vli Delaware tot
Raritan CiatiaL •

Philadelphia and New York 711xpreas steisnaboet Coe-
receive freight and leave dally at 2 P. N., dellte-

thlgltigr oatgoes In New York thefollowing day.
.71rMiphts taken at reasonable rates.

WM. P. OLYDN, Agent,
•••

,
. No. LIBOOTH 'WHANTIB, Philadelphia

,• • JAMES HAND, Agent,
Plerill4 and 15 EAST RII7EB, New Vat.

IIk4.L .qI:I;PINI6Y AND IRON.

pENN'A... WORKS,
On the Delswgre 'River, below Philadelphia.

011:EBTER,' DE.LAWA.EII 00., PENNBYLVAIGA,
BEANEY, . SON, & ARCIII3OLD,

Engineers and Iron , Ship Builders,
• '14111137A0714LE8R OP ALL K/ADB OP
00*Dilli8ING1 AND IiDA-OONDENSING ENGINES,
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks.

Propellers, &e., &o.
WHOILICIANZT, •W. B. FIZANBY. frAML. iIIICHBOLA
Late of 'teensy; Neafle, & 00., Late lloglneer-in-Pennta Welts, Pbiladia. QM, U. S. Nan-


